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With the .consent of -the Bishop, signified under. his=-
hand.arid seal, may deem, necessary, for the purpose
jbf affording accommodation for the attending divine
service, according to the rites o£ the United Church
•of : England11 :'ahd ? Ireland, to persons Vesidin'g
therein^ in the churches and parochial chapels already
tyiilt,; or'in additional churches or chapels to be built
therein,-:and as may appear-to such-Commissioners
to be convenient for the enabling the spiritual person
to.r _perspns who.may serve such churches or chapels
to^erforrn ,811 ecclesiastical duties within the districts
attached to such respective churches and chapels, and
ifor the due ecclesiastical superintendence of such
diseHb^'and^fhe preservation and imm-ovesiiierit of
tffe1 Religious 'arid 'moral habits of the persons re-
Biding therein, the said Commissioners shall repre-
$ent such .opinion to - His ! Majesty in Council, and
'shall' .state in ' such representation • the bounds by
Vrhich such districts are proposed to 'be -described ;
'and if, . thereupon, Hjjs.JMaje.sty in- Council shall
thjnk. fitto dir.ec,tsuthdi,vJsiQnito bte.,rnad>e, such Order
'of-'His Majesty in Council shall be valid-; and good
in law for the purpose t of erFectiii"- such.^division •"
and" whereas ~by'" an ''Act,'"j)assed.' in , the f>9th
year 'or1 r^ His "latefi""Majesty ^Jviing tjeor»e the
Third, intituled " An Act ' to 'afrierKT arid render
tiiore effectual" in Act, passed "in-'trie 'iHst session of
t^rliamentjYor'buiVdi-ng, and proriiot'irig the build-
ibg,"of ''additional1 diurctfes'in' populous parishes;"
fcnd by another Act, passed in the 7th< and
8th- years ofthe^.reign. pf. His, latc.^ Majesty ,,Ka»g
<3eorge the Fourth^ intituleid^" Aq, Act .to amend
tfoe Acts* for" Building, ajid pro.mptirigj the. building, of
^dditipnal,churchesrin 1(pppulous. parjsliesj" and by

- another 'Act; made arjid. vpassed in the, 1 st and- 2d year
'of Hiii lUe MpjestyV

(,^irigVWilii^m the .Fourth,
intituled '< An Act tp,arnend and reri'der more effectual
an Act, passed in the 7th and 8th years of .the reign
of- His late Majesty, intituled ' An Act to amend
th£ Acts -for building, and promoting the building, of
additional•churdhfes'iapopuldus parishes/" and also
by a&otheV^Act, ma'de and cj>asse"<l iii the 2d and 3d
year of His said late-Majesty, intituled "An Act to
tender^ mote effectual nir Act/-passed in-the 59tb
year of His late Majesty K^ihg«G'e&rge the Third;"
intituled- * An^ Act to amend arid render- more
effectual: an-. Act, passed^ irt 'the* last session of Par-
liaraentj for^ buildings andfpromoting the building,
of- additional'--churches "-in populous parishes,'"'
further-provisions'are' made for carrying such di-.
visions .into effect: • ' • - • • •

• And whereas the said Commissioners have made
a representation, to Her Majesty in Council in the
words folMwlng, vit.
' " V.our Majestiy's CpHjmis.sipngrs-for .building new

thufcheSj. Appointed by virtue.:of an, Act, passed in
the. 58th year of tljft, reigij of His Majesty King
George the Third, intituled •." An, Act for buildingx
«pd promoting the building, of additional churches in
|)Opulpu's.y parishes;" and,, continued by an Act,
passedjn the 7l1i and 8thr years of the reign of His
Majesty Ring George tke Fourth, intituled " An.
Act to amend the Acts^pr building, and promoting the
•bufldujgj, of, additional,churches Jii populous,parishes,"
and. further continued by an Act, passed in the-first,,

of, your Majesty's reigp, intituled "An Act to
forten years Her Majesty's Commission for

^bujlding rjew churches," beg leave humbly to-
'sent to., your Majesty, that, when-, the last census
was taken, the parish of Skipton/ iri the county
of York and; diocese of Ripon, contained^ a, popu-
lation of (519.3.'person's : ', ' •" '; ' ^ Y '^r,^; : • •• * ; ' •• . ' "• \ ^ .' . .* . i I • ^ ' • * - , . ^ , /A

" That, besides the -parish churchy,:which' affords:
accommodation to 900 . persons, -there; is Boltort
Abbey, which affords accommodation to 400.persons^
and a new church,.recently erected in 'the s.aid^
parish, called Christ ,,CJ}iurch, whichr, affords , ac-
commodation to 640 persons; including 3/0, free
seats 'appropriated':' to the use of tli'e iJdor:.

; / . K . l l - , - - 1 ; rt 'lt.^'.^ • ! . : ! • /'V.MJ f.' HI.'-' . ' • * . . . : . '

. "t .Tliat the, .said l^t-inie,nl^.onei!i.Jch;urit;liJhas %been
cpnseqated, audj Divine ser;yiceus,,regularly-performed
therein];,.,^'^i ''.̂  ',- V'-'.V^. ,;/'.»::.: /- ••.~.
. f/rY;our Majesty's isaid iCornmissionef^ beg leave

further to represent to; your Majesty that, havhig'
taken into consideration, all.v the. circuinstances, at-
tending . this" parish^ ,it Appears, to, ,them ;to.
be expedient^ that the , said;-parish-shouid<(.ber,
divided into, ecclesiastical districts, under,:the ;21st
section of the said Act .passed,, in,-, the - 5Sfh 5 year
of the reign ,of His Majesty * King-. .George; the
Third, and. that one of the. said. .districts should b.ev

assigned to the said, kst mentioned' church, called
Christ Church^ for the. purpose of affording ac-
commodation for attending divine service to the
persons residing in^-the said district, and; for
'enabling the spiritual person serving the said
chapel to., perform vall ecclesiastical»duties.i within
the district attache-! .to the said chapel, and- for
he: '-due * ecclesiastical siipeiiiitendfiufe of suthi

district, and the preservation and improvement* of
the moral habits of the persons ^residing theft-inlj '
and that, such district, should- -b'e 'named 'Christ
Church District Parish,^vith'boundaries^s follows : '
. " The-north-' b6undaFy of the hewri{listfic£ beg^r»y
at the east of the tbwn'ship of iSkipfon, where" the
Otley road pas'ses froiii the -towrislYijW.of DfaiighWtt-
to the toWnship of Skiptoh,-and fo'116vv:s, westward,'
along the centre of'the Otley and Skipfori roaH till
it.enters the town of iSkipton, then along the"niid<jTe
'of Newmarket-streetVthroughCaroline-sqiuir-e', taking
the houses on the":south side of Cfie0square,. ajufc"
alp'hg. Swadforth, in the middle b'flh$ street, 'till, it'
coiues'to the Leeds and Live'rp.OQi'can'al'j'it th'en'
passes along the Leeds' and Liverpool- canal t'ill it'
arrives at the boundary-between'the town'ship o'f
Skiptdn and the township of Stii tpn"curri "lvhbrlley >
then, southward, from'the caiial, whennt 'enters the
township of-Stirton cum Thorlley, along tlie boun-'
,dary between the township of Skipton and the
township of Stirton cum Thorlley,' till it comes to
the River Aire; tilen,, -south.ieast, along<the. River
Aine, following the boundary between the parish of
Skiplon and the parish of Carlton till the river enters
the. parish of Kildwick $ then, eastwardly, along, the.
boundary between the'parish of Skip'-on' and-the
parish of Kildwick until it comes to ' tire -borders of
the township of Draughton, in tlie parisli of Skipton ;.
then, northward, along the boundary 'between the
'township of Skipton and the township of Draughton
until it comes to the Qtky.roadjy wJbsr.e it began,

las. the same is mor-e particularly delineated \in-
:the- plan hereunto* ;aonexed^ «ed' therein, coloured
'red; . -


